Waldport.

The Commercial Club had a record meeting Tuesday evening. Meeting was attended by 29 after a visit to Cottage Grove.

Uncle Sam's weekly boys are again examined in the Boardwalk.

W. W. Allingham, representing the Pacific Coast Biscuit Company was in town on Monday.

Few Wardens Brown has been avenues one day last week, resuming a few which started in the drift wood and was working toward those places to which this attention is directed to the drug business.

W. G. Heaton has purchased forty acres of land a mile west of the narrow. The price paid was twenty-five cents an acre. There is some fine boles on the land.

Still Morrison has come Saturday after having been out in the Wallace where he under went a serious operation in having a stone removed, which has not caused him much trouble since he returned.

Mr. H. V. Eves has made the Waldport barber shop for the past week, returned to his home in Portland Tuesday.

Mr. A. F. Seavey, has agreed to build a new home on his property.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry McKeown have moved from Bay View to their new home on the Seabrook.

Foot Ball.

Hard Knocks visited the former parents some weeks returned to Portland.

One of Off Duty of Pacific Bell Engineers calling friends in Bay View Monday. Fred Mckinley and Lewis Howers has gone to work on the Beaver Creek and Toledo roads.

Bay View.

An ice cream social and entertainment was given Saturday evening.

Real Estate Transfers

Abe Bishop and Fred H. and J. H. Paull went and bought a house on 8th block of 8th. one block 8th ave. to Newport.

B J. Booth and J. barn and lot on 8th block 8th ave. to Newport.

M. W. Tinner and W. S. Tomlinson have sold their property.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Tinner, have moved from Bay View to their new home on the Seabrook.

Walford.

While hearing for water again Kenneth Kneale picked up a football missile broken against the corner of the Multnomah Club Portland. Inquiry made, through the club, brought the information that it belonged to J. A. McKnight and the property has been returned to him.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Miller of Kings Valley have sent in over fifty lovely red cherry bunches for the cherry raft.

Mr. Miller returned home Monday at one o'clock, with his pickets of land which were lost on the road. The Coast guard found R. M. Miller after a twenty four hour search the survivor in the Valley. The second crop of grapes on the beach was west high.

Saturday night's dance was one of the most enjoyable the last of the season.

The ladies took charge and the work practically went on without delay. Even the music seemed to have an extra ring at this time, to the delight of all who club would again surrender the management of this popular dance.

B. K. Defrere, of the Commercial Club of Portland is reported to be in the county and has found enough